
Dear colleagues,  

As physicians, the subject of pain management for our patients is top of mind. Did you know that a pain 
conference has been announced that will feature many of your colleagues presenting on this timely topic? 
On Thursday, May 2, the Beaumont Service Center in Southfield will host the Beaumont Interprofessional 
Pain Conference. For more information, including the long list of topics, speakers and registration details, 
please review the event flyer. 

This week, I have just a few items of interest: 

• silent meditation retreat in April 
• IT updates 

The Center for Mindfulness is hosting a silent meditation retreat in April, led by renowned teach Christiane Wolf, M.D., Ph.D. 
Please review the retreat flyer for all the information. The two-night session from April 8-10 is still available, but a waitlist has 
been started for the other dates. Please email CenterForMindfulness@beaumont.org.   

Effective Tuesday, Jan. 29 at 8 p.m., Imprivata “Log on to:” options OHSNET and MSWBH will be removed for users logging into 
Imprivata shared workstations. Use the “Log on to” option BH going forward on an Imprivata shared workstation. Those whose 
badges were registered with OHSNET or MSWBH will be prompted to register for the BH domain the next time they badge tap. If 
you have questions, please contact the Service Desk at 888-481-2448 or via the web. 

The IT Enterprise team is developing strategic business intelligence dashboards through Qlik Sense, an online data analysis 
platform, to support Beaumont Health clinical care programs. Beaumont's dashboards provide an overview of key performance 
indicators, as well as the ability to dive deeper into the KPIs for in-depth analytics. The Pain Management dashboard includes 
KPIs and performance metrics, such as opioid medical orders and prescriptions, morphine equivalency daily dose, oral opioids on 
surgery discharge and more. Read more about the Pain Management Dashboard. 

Hope you’re having a productive week. 

Sincerely, 

 

David P. Walters, D.O., MHSA 
Senior Vice President, Beaumont Physician Partners 

 

https://providers.beaumont.org/docs/default-source/pdfs-for-bpp-bulletin/beaumont-interprofessional-pain-conference-agena.pdf?sfvrsn=f6ce61f0_2
https://providers.beaumont.org/docs/default-source/pdfs-for-bpp-bulletin/silent-retreat_2019.pdf?sfvrsn=332c259a_2
mailto:CenterForMindfulness@beaumont.org
https://services.ctsmartdesk.com/ServiceFocus/BMTH
https://providers.beaumont.org/docs/default-source/pdfs-for-bpp-bulletin/pain-management-intro.pdf?sfvrsn=7b876028_2

